
Coming and Going.
Miss Marion Franklin, who has been

visiting friend.* in Bristol for the last
week or two returned home yesterday,
Accompanied 1>V her cousin, Miss Scliue
Harr sou.

Dr. John Izard returned from Pearls-
bürg yesterday,where he went to see the
child of Mr. 11. K. Brunsford, in response
to a telegram.
The Misses Edmunds who have been

visiting Miss Nannie Head, left for
Lynchburg yesterday.
W. G. Baldwin and sister are in Wash

ington for a visit of a few days.
E. H. Pierce, of Christiansburg i> a

guest at tho Ponce de Leon.
Miss Sadie Morrow, of Mem phis,Teun.,

is a guest at the St. .lames Hotel.
.1. 1). Dsvls, c.i llluefiehl, is in the city

on business.
Dr. U. N. Hewett and wife, of Eving-

ton, are registered at the Ponce de Leon.
\V. II. Hemplo.nf Martinsville, is iu the

city on business.
Jas. F. Boone arrived In the city yes¬

terday trorn Dayton, O., on a visit to
friends and relatives.
T. P. Nowsoin, of Emp^ria, Va., is in

the city on business.
Wm. Speneei, a coal operator at Vi¬

vian, W. Va., is registered at Hotel Roa¬
noke,

.1. J. Cox, of the St. .fames Hotel, is on
the sick list.

P. L. Lawrence, cf "Bristol, is among
the gue*ts at the St. James.
Major A. K. Venal le and Alexander

Hamilton, of Petersburg,were iu the city
yesterday.
Henry C. Price, a prominent citizen of

franklin county, was in the city yester¬
day.
Miss Daisy Wiugfleld is visiting friends

in Buchanan.
Fiucastle Herald say-: T. E. Cofer and

wife and little daughter, of Boauoke,
spent several '"ays in town this week
With relatives..Mrs. C J. lleckley and
children are Visiting relatives and friends
in Boauoke.--Arthur Woodson, of the
Norfolk and Western railroad < dices at
Roanoke, spent several days in Fiucastle
this week with relative- and friends..S.
H. Berkley, of Roanoke, is spending a
brief vacation with relatives here..Miss
Bessie Alderson, a popular young lady
of Boauoke, who spent several weeks
with Mr and Mrs. J. T. Shoe, of this
place, returned to Ronuoke lust4Tuesdny.
Just received, a fine lot cf Fan-

cy Lemons. Sandy P. Figgat &
Co.
_

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give pi rfect
satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street. Roanoke.

Public Library Benefit, Friday,
September I 7. Fiances Carter,
reader and i-> personator. Y. IVJ.
C. «. Admission 50c.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
A Decrease of Eight Per Cent, of the

Membership in Virginia.
Charlottesville, Va., SepVlO..Tlie an¬

nual reports of the various olliceis of tho
grand lodge of (Jood Templars, now in
session in this city, show a decline
of 8 per cent, in tho membership of the
order in this State, there being 3,288 at
the last meeting and 3,028 at the present.
The number of lodges has decreased
from 00 last year to 02. The.grand chief
Templar reports that the Organisation
in this State has recej.ved!no aid this year
from the international Stipm.c Lodge
eit her in money or lecture wo- k. Tho
appeal sent to all clergymen of every de¬
nomination in Virginia asking 'for a vol¬
untary contribution to help the order met
with results far from satisfactory,which,
in the opiniou of the grnnd chief Tem-
plar, "demonstrated very clearly that the
occupants of our pulpits were indifferent
to the objects of Oood Templary." The
State lecturer (hiring the year visited
Mecklenburg, Lnr.eulmrg, Alexandria,
IV nee William, Albemarle, Kockbridge,
Accomac, Northampton and Bedford
counties, adding 38 members ot the or¬
der. The receipts of cash have been less
than the expenditures.
The report of the urnnd secretary of the

juvenile work shows that tho number of
temples ln«t year was 33; the present
number. 21; membership last year, SOU;
this year, ?<..">.

The grand lodue of Oood Templars
went into the election of oflicers with the
following result: Rev. J. W. Guy, grand
chief templar, re elected;Rev. II. I..Hunt,
grand counselor:Mrs. S. Leterman, grand
vice-Temnlar:'G. W. Hawxhurst, grand
secretary, re-elected; Miss S. M. John-
con, grand superintendent of Juvenile
Templars,
The following officers were appointed:

Col. J. 1{. Milicr,graud passed chiefTem¬
plar; J. C. Jordan, grnnd chaplain; W. J.
Wilson, {-ram! marshal: Miss Ida J.
Quick, assistant secretary; Miss Susie
Turner, assistant marshal: J. II. fe'ey-
mour, grand guard; John Mitchell, grand
sentinel; W. T Slielton, grand messen¬
ger. These officers were then installed
by Mrs. Job Hawxhurst, senior past
graud chief Templar.
The committee on temperance legisla¬

tion, through Hon. Job Hawxhurst,
chairman, reported in favoi of urging
upon the legislature the enactment of
laws for the better enforcement of the
local option laws and the enactment of
some new- laws for the better control of
the lii|iior tri Hie aud'asklng for a repeal
<if the law taking from the courts the
jur'sdictionof violations of revenue laws.

CASTOHIA.

BICYCLE K H EE.
Besides selling school books at. lowest

prices, wo give u ticket tvith each Id cent
purchase. The customer returning us

largest number of tickets before January
1 will get that £7"> Crescent Bicycle .in
our window. The Crescent wheel is
guaranteed by the Boauoke Cycle Com¬
pany. GRAYATT'S PAIR,

N'o. 0 Salem avenue.

MAY APPLE PILLS
'SVill cure headache.malaria and all dis¬

eases arbing from a disordered condition
of the liver. For sale by Sam Stone,theSalem avenue druggist.
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-1,300 WORDS A MINUTE.
Remarkable Speed Over a Wire Said to

Have Been Obtained in Lom'on.
Omaha, Neb , Sept. 10..A must re¬

markable experiment in rapid telegraph,log was made recently in London byMessrs. Squelr and Crehore, by the use of
the synchronograph, according to a let¬
ter received by Editor Edward Rosenro¬
ter, of the Bee, from George E. Sipieir.The English postal lines between Lon¬
don, via York and Aberdeen, were used
for the trial August 32, and a speed of
4,800 words a minute is said to have been
accomplished. A rate of 1.5100 words
per minute's also said to ;'have been ob¬
tained on u cable between London and
Germany.
THE AMHEUST NELSON SENATOR-

SHIP.
The Amherst NV« Era 01 this week

says: In the senatorial tight in the two
counties of Amherst and Nelson, Hon.
Miami Massie got 43 delegates in Am-
herst at.d'oS in Nelson,h akingSl delegates
in nil and Judge Brown -l"» delegates in
Amherst and ÖIJ in Nelson, making 78
delegates in all. with Mays Store, in Nc|
son.with three deleates to be heard from.
If Massie. trets that precinct he will be
nominated by six majority, if Drown
gets it he will tie Massie. We learn from
a reliable source that Massie carried
Mays Store, it so he is the Democratic
nominee foj Senator. The delegates for
the senatorial convention will n eet >>u
the 15 at Amherst Court House, In con¬
vention to nominate n candidate for the
senate.

THERE S NOTHING SO HOOD.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,Colds and Coughs, so demand it and do
not permit, the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will net claim there Is
anything better, hut in order t<: make
more profit he may claim Bomethinn else
to In- just as nood You want l)r King'sNew Discovery because you know it tD
la- safe and reliable and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded For Coughs,Colds, Consumption and for all affections
of Throat, Chest ami Lungs there is
nothing so good its is Dr.King'sNew Dis¬
covery. Trial bottles free at Massie's
Pharmacy, 100 Jeffeisou street.
Regular size 50 cents and $1.
Breakfast, 25 cents: dinner, 2ö cent-:

supper 2Ö cents. Meal tickets. $4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

f Printei I
f* jime, TRY US. Wc don't ask 1
jc altogether from your R. P., but |
avc something too big, or wanted too r.

ything he can't handle.perhaps we I
arc some things in the Printing Line jot be able to handle, but th:y don't :.

his part of the country. i
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I- AWKRNCR S. DAVIS. Fire, Llfu and Arcl-j dent Iieunuce, No. 5 Campuull avenue W.,Cmllokt-, V».
COMPANIES :

North Urlttgh and Mcrcantilo. ot London.Phil kdcluhW Uudcrwriton»', ot 1'hlladeluhla.l'noenlx. « f l.undon-
Scotdsh Union und Nuttonal, of KdlnburRh.Norwich Union. < f KiiKlnnd.
t <>niin T- ml Union, of London
New York Underwriters', ot New York.Lion Klrr of London.
M'llunl Lifo Insurance- Co of New York.Standard Accident, of Michigan.

FF.LU TO HIS DEATH.
By the Breaking of a Louder u Railroad

Bridge Superintendent Was Killed.
Pittsburg, Sept. 10. A. S. Mnrkley,

superintendent of bridges and buildings
of tho Pittsburg and Western railroad,with Sunorintenrleut 11. O. Dunkle, went
to Wildwood this afternoon to inspect a
water tank. Mr. Mnrkley weighed 200
pounds and while ascending a bidder
thirty feet from the ground the ladder
broke, lie plunged down and alighted
on his head at. the foot of the ladder.

Superintendent Dunkle llngged a train
to bring the injured man to Alleghouey,but in less than three minutes Superin¬tendent Markky was dead, lie lived at
')', Liberty avenue, Allegheny.

OAtiF. IS PLF.ASF.D.
Washington, Sept. in. .Secretary Cage

said to-day that the commission ap¬
pointed ytsterdny by Chaliman Ilnnnu,
of the Indianapolis Convention, was a
splendid one, and he hoped it would ac¬
complish something in its attempt to
bring about a revision of the currencylaws.

Progress in tim East.
I have in iny mind the answer of a pun

kali puller to an English lady, who on
eounified him to improve Ids position
"Mem Sahib," he said, when ho nth t
grarped her hichhlhg, "my father pulled n
punkah, my grandfather pulled a punkah
till my ancestors for 1,000,000 ages pulli d
punkahs, und before that the god who
founded our caste pulled a punkah ovtr
Vishnu!".Sir Grant Duff's Diary.

Win-re Canadians Come From.
The Canadian census shows the surp:-'-;

ing fact liiat 17 In every 1,000 of thoOana¬
ilInn population wore horn in the United
States. This is seven more in the thou
sand than the number reported from..'.!
European countries outside of Great Brit¬
ain.

KOANOKE'S NEXT SESSION.
Times-Register: Everything will be

in readiness for tho opening of tho Forty-
lift h [session of Koanoku [College next
Wednesday morning at ft. 00. All tho
members of the faculty >vill fou on the
ground to begin the" work of the year
promptly. Borneimprovements hove been
made and the buildings will ho in good
order. Wo are glad to learn that the
faculty are much encouraged by the pros¬
pects of a large attendance. The Ilrst two
students to arrive are Jacob L. Knight,
of Nebraska, and Klu Blk Kim, of Korea.
Next week the hoys will "pour In,"
and our streets will present an enlivened
appearance. The more the better and we

hope Konnoke will not only have u large
number from a distance, hue that the
local patronage may also bo increase'1.

OLD PAPERS.for sale at Tho Tunes
oilicu. Oood for putting under carpets.

JUBT RECEIVED.
One thousand bushels of oats, fifteen

tons of middlings und one cat of fine tim¬
othy hay. The ipudlt.y is right, the prices
areriaht. Call on J. A. HOOVER, the
Feed Man. 'Phone-l 1, 214 Salem avenue.

CUBA IS NEARLY 1* REE.
So are my shoes, as the price on them

is so lew that it makes them nearly free.
Shoes for hip: feet and shoes for little
feet.all kinds ol shoes in my two stores
.Salem avenue and Jefferson street.

BACHRACH.

are nearly always as busy
as we can be.

Somehow we seem to stay that
way.

We are working on The plan that
people buy where they getihe

We find the plan works well;
probably because it's well
executed.

NELSON & MYERS,
Hardware Dealers.

207 Secoud street s. w., Boauoke, Va.

1 CUV THIS CUT !
2 and bn.:'_' it in my store on Jcffer-X son street and it will be accepted? as FIVE PEK CENT, payment on2 any bill \ on may make.

I I. 3ACHRACH. J

Terry Building.
Fire Insurance!
Life Insurance!
Accident Insurance!
Strong Companies.
Prompt Settlements.

-Sek-

7 Campboü Ave.. Roanoke, Va.

firb wmm!
Sias. LusMKoni

The Pioneer Agents.
Represent tho largest foreign and

A inerienn companies.
Twenty years' experience as agents and

adjusters; also Issue surety bonds.

Commercial National Hank Building,
Ground Floor.

Real Estaie and Rental Agent,
1101 Jefferson St., Roanoko, Va.

Money to Lean
-Foi the Lynchburg Perpetua
-Building and Loan Co.
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IWATT, RETT
1f If SEPTEMBER USHERS IN PALL BUSINESS The ' Big" "Store" is ever alert. Seasonable things in big quantitiesGREET THE EYE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. The Big September Sales Have Already Begun.

60G pieces Fail and Winter Dress Goods.
This grand collection of Seasonable and

Up-to-Date Dress Stulls embraces all the
New Ideaä1 in both Plain :tn<l NoveltyBlack Goods, Novelt\ and Plain Goods
and Colors.

SPECIALS FOR EARLY BUYERS:
65 pieces 36-inch Dress Goods tor Miss¬

es' and Children's School Dresses, warrant¬
ed absolutely all wool, will wash like mus¬
lin. (loniplete line of colors.

ONLY 75c. A YARD
48 pieces SMI-inch Iiij.li Novelty Dress

Goods in all the new ideas for this season.

They look like the dollar stuffs thai come
from abroad, really worth 50c. By buy¬ing now you gel them for 37 1-2 CßntS.

29 pieces 40-inch Novelty Dress Goods,all the latest ideas among them.great bigvalues for early buyers here.50 CentS.
20 pieces Fine Silk Finished Henrietta,

:>S inches wide, actually worth 7.r)c. Here's
a big bargain for you 50 centS.

40 pieces 36-inch Fine All-Wool French
Serge, in Black and Colors, the importedkind, shades and finish perfect. 33c the
regular value. To encourage early buy-
o« ONiY 25 cents.

SHKS AND VELVETS."BiS baying and

ready cash brine- results that benefit the

consumer. Don't wait and pay more.

It) pieces Rich Black Salin Brocades in
the most beautiful designs ever shown,
they are superb, the heavy eleganl kind,
regular $1 grade. Early buyers get the
advantage.75 CßlltS.

20 pieces heavy and elegant Black Silks
in Armure, Peau de Sole. Luxor, Duch-
esse. Taffeta, Gros Grain, and Faille Fran¬
cos. Biggest values on record.

75c, 89c, $1 and $1.25.
15 pieces Colored Taffeta Glace Silks in

the most recent color combinations,!
67c, 75c.

15 pieces Rich Brocade Silks, the new¬
est and the prettiest, the £1 kind. Buy
your Silk Waist now.ONLY 75C.

40 pieces .Silk Faced Velvet in all the
proper shades, such as you are in the habit
of paying 7.r)c for. Here's bit;' value.

ONLY 50 cents
50 pieces Silk Faced Velvet to match

any 81 velvet you may bringus. The goods
will back the assertion. (1^LY 75 HÖn^S.

BIG SALE OF FINE LINENS. -A rare op-
portunity to get the finest Linens at a sav¬

ing of 25 per cent.
Fine Fringed Table Sets, cloth 2 A yards

long; 1 dozt n doilies to match; regularvalue £5.only 8:i.75.
Fine Fringed Table Sets, cloth 3 yards

long; 1 dozen Doilies to match; only $4.50
.worth 8<>.

Fine Hemstitched Table Sets, washed
German Damask, cloth 2A yards long, 1
dozen napkins to match, only 87.

Fine Hemstitched Sets, (doth 3 yardslong, 1 do/., napkins to match, only 87.50.
Fine Knotted Fringe .Table Sets in fine

Linen Satin Damask, in Nile green, light
and dark blue and pink, the newest in fine
Linens in colored sets, 2^ yard (doth and 1
dozen Doillies to match, 8<».

Fringed Linen Table Cloths with red
borders, 2£ yards long, now 62£c, worth <s(.)c
'Fringed Linen Table Cloths with red

borders, 2^ yards long, now 69c, worth $1.
72-inch fine Bleached Damask, worth

$1.25 a yard, now $1.
Napkins, Large Size, to match Linen.

£4 a dozen.
72-inch Bleached Damask in beautiful

designs at 75c a yard.
72-inch Plain Satin Damask, with 9-inch

satin border; never less than $1.25, here
for $L

Special big values in Finest Linen Table
Cloths, 2, 2| and :{ yards long, $2.50, $3,
$3.50 and 85 each.

50 dozen Napkins, dinner size, good for
$1.25, now $1.124 per dozen.

25 dozen 3-4 Napkins at 81.50; actual
every day value 81.75.

20 dozen .'{-4 Napkins, very fine gradeLinen a good representation of the $3.50
sort, special at $2.75 a dozen.

Special in fine grade of Bleached Doi¬
lies, always 81 a dozen before, only 75c.
( bily about 15 dozen left.

._m> dozen very fine doilies, the $1.50
sort: a bargain at $1.25 a dozen.

joo dozen heavy All-Linen Doilies;
special value at 60c dozen.

45-inch Art Embroidery Linens for
drawn work and embroidery purposes, 50c
and 75c. These are two great favorites
with artists.

36-inch fine Irish Linen, really worth
:570c, for 25c a yard.

25 dozen extra large Damask Towels,25x52 inches, knotted fringe, only 25c.
One lot of fine grade Damask Towels,worth 374c, 39c .and 50c each, only 29c

each.
25 dozen lot very fine Satin Damask

Towels, worth 59 to 75c each; any of
them for 50c each.

Extra Fine Towels at 624c, 75c, 80cand 81 each. See them.
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